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CHAPTERDCCXXIII.

AN ACT TO MAKE PERPETUAL AN ACT PASSED IN THE ELEVENTH
YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HIS PRESENTMAJESTY KING GEORGETHE
THIRD, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF THE POOR.”

Whereasanactpassedin theeleventhyearof thereignof His
presentMajestyKing GeorgetheThird, entitled“An actfor the
relief of thepoor,”’ will soonexpireby its ownlimitation:

And whereasthecontinnauceof thesaidactwill tendto the
benefitof theinhabitantsof this province:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
inceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the
representativesof thefreemenof thesaidprovincein General
Assemblymet, andby theauthority of thesame,Thatthesaid
actand every clause,matterand thing thereincontained,the
clauseof limitationin thesaidact only expected,shallbeandis
herebycontinuedin full forceandmadeperpetual,anythingin
thesaidactto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

PaesedApril 6, 1776. Probablynot sub~mittedto the th,ow3l for

action. SeeAppendix XXXIII,

CHAPTERDCCXXIV.

AN ACT TO SUSPENDTHE CARRYING INTO EXECUTION TIlE ORDERS
OF THE GOVERNORAND COUNCIL FOR OPENINGA CERTAIN ROAt~
IN THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasin pursuanceof anorderof the governorandcoun-
cil of this provincea certainprovincial road or highway has
beenlaid out andconfirmedby the authority&foresaidleading

iPassedMarch9, 1771,Chapter63g.
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from themiddeor corporationferry on Schuylkill to thevillage
of Strasburgin the countyof Lancaster:

Andwhereastheassemblyat theirsitting in March,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-five,wereaboutto providefor
the straighteningandamendingthe public roadsto thewest-
wardbut havenot beenableasyetto carrythesameinto exe-
cution:

And whereasit may be very inconvenientand injuriousto
opentheaforesaidroadorhighwaybeforetheexaminingandas-
certainingthe most properplacesfor laying out one principal
road to the westwardthrough the countiesof Philadelphia,
ChesterandLancaster:

For preventingof which inconveniences:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, Governorand Commanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentand adviceof therepre-
sentativesof thefreemenof the said Provincein GeneralAs-
semblymet,andbytheauthorityof thesame,Thatsuchpartsof
thesaidroadfrom themiddle ferry afore~aidto thesign of the
shipon Conestogoroadaswerenot openedunderthesaidorder
of thegovernorand council beforethefirst dayof March in the
yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-six
shallnotbeopenedforthespaceoftwo yearsfrom andafterthe
publicationof this act, andthat during thetime aforesaidno
newprocessshallissuefrom any justiceof thepeaceoranypre-
sentmentor indictmentbe madeor found by any grandjury
againstanysupervisororotherpersonfor any’breachorneglect
of his duty in not openinganypartof thesaidroadbeforethe
saidfirst dayof March. Andalsothatall processin law what-
soeveragainstanypersonorpersonsbadandmovedfororonac-
countof saidroadso far asit extendsthroughthecountiesof
PhiladelphiaandChesterfrom the middle ferry to thesign of
the ship on the Conestogoroad, shall be suspendedfor and
duringtheterm aforesaid,anythingin theorderof thegovernor
andcouncil ortheactof assembly,entitled“An actfortheopen-
ing andbetteramendingandkeepingin repairthepublic roads
andhighwayswithin thisprovince,”‘to thecontraryin anywise
notwithstanding.

‘PassedMw~ch21, 1772, Chapter653.
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[Section IL] Providedalways, That anything herein con-
tainedshallnot be construedto extendto the preventingthe
mendingand using suchpartsof the said roadas havebeen
openedandusedon or beforethe[said] first dayof March.

PassedApril 6, 1776. Probablynot submittedto the Crown for

action. SeeAppendixXXXIII.

CHAPTERDCCXXV.

AN ACT FORVESTING A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND SITUATE IN MID-
DLETOWN TOWNSHIPIN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS, IN TRUSTEES,TO
BE SOLD, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasStoffel Vansand,lateof thetownshipof Middletown,
in thecountyof Bucks,by his lastwill andtestamentdatedthe
twenty-fourthday of June,one thousandseven hundred and
forty-nine,devisedto his daughter,Sina,theone-halfof his land,
containing fifty acres, including the buildings, orchards,
swamps,meadowsandhalf of thewoodland,duringhernatural
life; but if sheshoulddie withoutissuethat theaforesaidtract
oflandandpremisesshouldbesold,andthemoneyarisingupon
suchsaleto beequallydivided betweenhisdaughterElizabeth’s
childrenandhisdaughtersRachelandOlshe,andthesaid Stof-
fel Vansand,afterthe executionof his saidwill, diedseizedof
thetract of landbeforementioned:

And whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thegeneralassembly
of this provinceandmadeappearto themthat thesaidSinais
deadwithout issue, and that by reasonof the deathof John
VansandandLewis Rue,the executorsappointedby the said
will, andthedeathof Olshe,oneof thedaughtersof thesaidtes-
tator, leaving two children who areminors, the said tract of
landandpremisescannotbelegally sold accordingto theinten-
tion of thetestator:

And whereasseveralof the children of the said 3~llizabeth,
who is alsodeceased,haverequestedthatasuitableremedymay
beprovidedby thelegislaturein this behalf:


